MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
TOWN OF BAWIEW' TEXAS

Held at
102 S. San Roman, BaYview, Texas
JulY 18,2013' 6:30 P.M.

1.

Texasrvas called to order,
The regular meeting of the Board of Alderman of the Town of Bayview
Texas'
July td ZOtg, at 6:i0 p.m. at the Town Office, 102 S. San Roman, Bayview,
present were: Mayor Tom Rodino, Aldermen; Garry Lowder, Bill Hooton, Scott Stachowiak, and
Leon Deason, and Town Secretary, Susan Heinz.

2.
3.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Mayor Rodino'
public comments or
Mayor Rodino welcomed everyone in attendance and asked if there were any
discuss or
concems. He reminded thosepresent that the Board was not allowed to comment,
of
the Madison
Treasurer
Mackara,
make any type of decision regarding the comments Teresa
Madison Grove
Grove HoA expressed condm auout tne proposed church and school at the
postpone making a decision regarding the
Community Cehter. She requested that the town please
Creighton'
proposed ihurch and schooiuntil other issues are resolved between the HOA and Ms'
palms, expressed his discontent with the condition of the road into
Ld Nrss, vno rioei in Bayview
Alderman Deason
Bayview'palms and stated that no maintenance has been done on that road.
property due to the
made a request of the town to try and eliminate any standing water around their
recent rains, in an effort to keep down the mosquito population.

Action ltems:

old Business (matters canied fonrard from a previous meeting or meetings):

4.

purchases.
Approval or rejection of adding the Town Secretary to the Town debit card br small
is
already
secretary
lr,iryor Rodino is proposing to u6ate the Banking Policy, stating that the
for the Secretary to
autirorized to use tni cadtor online purchases, but Mayor Rodino would like
post
office to avoid
the
to
trips
purchases,
as
such
have a debit card in her possession for small
regarding the
having to reimburse her with a check, Alderman Deason expressed his-concems
was in the name
Town Secretary having a separate debit card in her name, stating that if the card
card. Mayor
the
to
use
of the Secretary, it *o[H auio*atically grant her unlimited authorization
if the bank will allow.
Rodino *rntr J duplicate card, with the Mayor's name and Town of Bayview,
card with the
duplicate
allow_a
will
if
they
Alderman lowoer suggested that we checkwith the Bank
Policy will be
Town of Bayview, noii separate card with the Secretary's name, A new Banking
drafted for the next meeting in August. No other action'

b.

put on hold. Mayor
The matter of an unbudgeted expenditure for a new desk for the Secretary was
within the
desk
produced
acceptable
an
Rodino stated that our R-rst rounO of shopping had not
Susan
and
budgeted amount. We are checking into some other sources of used fumiture
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we will be
mentioned that Alderman Lowder had sent a link adve(ising a used desk, which
would be a lot
checking into, Alderman Deason expressed concerns that a desk with drawers
more expensive and that we do have file cabinets'

New Business:

6.

the financial
Approval of the Consent Agenda: Minutes of the Town Meeting of June 20 and
Firm in the amount of
reports for the month endin-g June 30, 2013, cunent billing from Rentfro Law
amount of $101.89. Alderman Lowder made
$dOZ.so, as well as billing flom True Solutions in the
Hooton
a motion that we approvdthese items a, b and d in the consent agenda. Alderman
seconded, Motion Canied.
Deaton has a new
Donny Curry then gave his building inspection report, He mentioned that Grady
on the pool at
repor.ted
Donnypr*ii for his rea*ill, Stop Work is stili in effect on Ken Jaeger.
pool
on Centerline.
i t3 San Jose and that the same swimming pool contractor is putting in a
putting
in the. fencing
for
responsible
he
is
not
fud
Donny,s concem is that the pool contractoi does
and gates required in the Bayview ordinances. The contractor feels that is the homeowne/s
Rodinoresp6nsibility. Donny cannoipass the pool without the proper fencing and..O3!99. Mayor
of
liability/responsibility_
the
stated that the io*n'S going io have to look more closely conceming
advise us reqqrllngthe Town since the teniing is not installed, We will ask the Town Attomey to
amount of $372.65
in
the
Rowell
for
Cliff
our responsibilities in thisiratter. Building lnspector fees
approved with a motion by Alderman Deason and a second from Alderman Stachowiak.

were

Motion Canied.

l.

g.

Discussion of possible action on a Proposed Oath of Office for all town officials and appointees'
of State. The
The oath would replace the standard oath Form 2204 published by the Secretary
his thoughts
Oath Form 2z[i;specified in the Texas Constitution. Mayor Rodino expressed
to be changed
about whethrr or noi *e can make changes to the state form, The wording needs
not have a
does
from Charter and Ordinances to Law and Ordinances, as the Town of Bayview
this Form
Charter. Mayor Rodino deferred to David lrwin, Town Attomey, a9 to o_ur adding a line.to
by
our
approved
form,
new
Oath
ZZM, and if we would still be within tre law. We will draft a
Attomey. The motion to approve amending this form, subject to approvalby the Town Attomey,
*as *rdr by Alderman Hooton and seconded by Alderman Lowder. Motion canied.
a new
Approval of two actions regarding outdoor buming. Mayor Rodino stated that we have
permit
states that
cunent
our
Also,
tenpnone number for calliig the Los Fresnos Fire Depa(ment.
permit
be valid for a
it expires on Sunday evenin-g, and the Town Secretary suggested that the
peri|o of 7 days from the daie of issuance. A motion was made to accept these two changes in
Alderman
ine bum pe*it by Alderman Stachowiak with seconds by both Alderman Hooton and

Deason. Motion canied'

g,

The Town
Approval of the Town becoming a member of the Valley Proud Environmental Council.
find that we were in
Secretary researched to see if ive were cunently members, we are not, but did
be a
to
1gg5. There was discussion among ttre Board as to if there were any benefits the Town to
member. lt was determined that there was really no benefit for the Town to be a member so the
decision was made that we not join. Motion denied.
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Discussion ltems:

10.

The possible elimination of Fireworks Ordinance 2004405-020 which prohibits aerial fireworks
to the
within the Town of Bayview was discussed. Alderman Stachowiak presented his objections

not available on
ordinance and gave his reasons, expressing his concem that the ordinance was
with neighboring
our website anfi *as not really enforceable. Alderman Stachowiak had checked
towns with fireworks ordinances and stated that their ordinances were not available on their
police their
websites either, but he also mentioned that the other towns had the ability to
is sparsely
ordinances, and that we do not have that ability. Alderman Stachowiak feels our town
populated enough that the use of aerial fireworks does not pose that great of a threat, any more
that he
than fireworkr o-n tf,. ground, unless there is a bum ban in effect. Alderman Deason stated
is
fees the fireworks worlld violate the Noise ordinance after 10:30 p.m, The feeling of the Board
that the
that the Fireworks Ordinance is unenforceable and an extra ordinance on the books, and
public
hearing
a
need
to
Noise Ordinance could be amended to address fireworks. There would
regarding any possible changes to either the Fireworks Ordinance or the Noise Ordinance'
Rlierman Hooion stated he was not in favor of having a bunch of ordinances that we cannot
to put the
enforce, such as the Fireworks ordinance. Mayor Rodino asked the Board if they wanted
August
repeal of the Fireworks Ordinance and the Amendment of the Noise Ordinance on the
posted
website.
on the
Agenda as an action item. A public hearing will be scheduled and

h

11,

the
Mayor Rodino reported on the status of the road work. Progress wa! being.made before
recent rains. Some areas on N. San Roman, Chachalaca and Mockingbird have been resurfaced.
Then
Low spots have been identified after the recent rains and will be fixed in the coming week
the
entire length of San Roman, Chachalaca and Mockingbird will be resurfaced. After completion
the quality of
speed humps will be installed. Alderman Lowder asked Roger Mantony his opinion of
some
of the
that
the work they are doing as he has experience in the area. lt was mentioned
Lowder
surfaces weie quite soi and that the trash trucks were already making ruts. Aldernan
inadequate'
it
was
that
using,
was
expressed concem about the equipment the road contractor
last chance
Mayor Rodino stated that the Bonding Company has been put on notice, and this is the
for the contractor to make the roads acceptable.

12.

Mayor Rodino u6ated the community on the proposalfor converting the Madison Grove
of the
Community Center into a church and school. The Town has received comments from some
residents and we willrelease information as we get it.

13.
14,

Mayor Rodino stated that there \,vas a hearing scheduled for July 23.

1S.

The cunent lease agreement with the Girl Scouts was discussed. We are working on developing
month,
a new lease with td Girl Scouts as we no longer have an actual lease, we are month to
will be
new
lease
The
good
securi$.
of
level
and Mayor Rodino does not feel trat affords us any
approved bY our attorneY.
people who have
Right of Way maintenance, overhanging trees and brush piles. Some of the
it
been notified that there was a problem witfr tne ROW have been working on cleaning up. _ ..
and Calle
Valencia
S.
ROW
at
the
with
issue
Alderman Deason mentioned ihat there was still an
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Hermosa, there is a dead tree and tallweeds. The town will be contacting Shafer Property
Management to clean up this corner and then a bill will be sent to the property owner.

16.

11.

FY 2014 budget planning process is underway. The budget calendar from TML has been received.
There has been one meeting with Konnie Hooton, Alderman Deason, Susan Heinz and Mayor
Rodino. An effort will be made to have the budget ready and a public hearing by the August BOA
meeting. Notices for public hearing will be on the website.
Citizen concems about vegetation encroaching on the roads. The town will contact Justin Shafer
to take care of some of the issues, and we will contact Joe Lee Bryant to spray,

Reports:

18.

Alderman Lowder stated that there was nothing to report from the Building and Standards
Commission. Mayor Rodino updated the Town on Emergency Management and flood mapping
issues, stating that the flood maps were still not up to date. Mayor Rodino will be attending a
meeting conceming evacuation routes and emergency issues should a hunicane strike our area.
Mayor Rodino talked about the new electric transmission lines coming through Cameron County.
None of the transmission lines will run through the Town of Bayview.

19.

The regular meeting of the Board of Alderman was adjoumed at 7:30. The Board then went into
Executive Session as authorized by Subchapter D of the Open Meetings Act for discussion
conceming Consultations with Attorneys (Section 551.071) and Deliberations about Real Property
(Section 551.072),

Resume Open Meeting:

20,

The regular meeting of the Board of Alderman was reopened at B:30 p.m, There were no action
items to report as a result of the Executive Meeting'

Mayor Rodino asked for a motion to adjoum the regular meeting. A motion was made by Alderman
Deason with a second by Alderman Lowder. The meeting was adioumed at 8:32 p'm.

Mayor, Tom Rodino
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